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Maximize clinical efficiency!

A�en�on All Medical Professionals!

Are you �red of spending hours processing paperwork and upda�ng electronic medical records? Say
goodbye to those �me-consuming tasks and hello to Black Ice So�ware's Printer Drivers - the
ul�mate solu�on to streamline your medical workflows and boost clinical efficiency.

While many document converters on the market focus solely on paper-to-EMR conversion, Black Ice
Printer Driver goes above and beyond to provide a range of features specifically designed for the
medical industry. Here are just a few examples of how Black Ice can help you:

Merge Medical Records Quickly and Securely: With Black Ice Printer Driver, you can not only
convert your paper documents to PDF or TIFF, but also merge exis�ng medical records into
one mul�-page document. Imagine upda�ng a pa�ent's electronic medical record with a list
of prescribed medica�ons in just a few clicks, without any manual data entry or �me-
consuming paperwork.

https://blackice.com/
https://blackice.com/broadcast/02162023PD/index.html
https://www.blackice.com/Add_Cover_Page_to_documents.htm
https://shop.blackice.com/
https://blackice.com/downloads.htm
https://www.blackice.com/Printer%20Drivers/CombineMultipleDocuments.htm


Update Documents Silently: The merging feature can be completed silently in the
background, without any pop-up dialog boxes that interrupt your workflow. This is especially
beneficial for opera�ng prac�ces and hospitals, as well as medical archiving.

Security: The Black Ice Printer Driver provides top-notch security features designed to protect
sensi�ve informa�on and comply with industry regula�ons such as HIPAA and HITECH. With
the Black Ice Printer Driver, you can be confident that your valuable data is being handled
with care and the highest level of security.

Seamless Database Integra�on: Once you've printed your updated medical record with Black
Ice, you can easily upload it to a secure database with just a few clicks. This post-prin�ng
op�on saves you �me and ensures the security of your pa�ents' data.

Maximize your clinical efficiency with Black Ice So�ware and get hours of document processing �me
back daily. Try it now and see the difference for yourself!

A list of some recent improvements to the Printer Driver can be found below:

DATE : 02-01-2023
Version : 17.32 (revision: 2960)

Stability improvement for the Merge Window in the TIFF/Monochrome printer drivers (#16187)
Made some of the licensing related error messages clearer (error 35) (#15890)
Stability improvement for star�ng the Print Spooler service a�er installing the Printer Driver using the MSI installers
(#16173)
Wri�ng the Print Spooler status to the Printer Driver MSI installer logs at the end of installa�on (#16173)
Updated eLicense.dll to version 6.34.310

Free Upgrades and Priority Support

Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac�ve
maintenance subscrip�on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip�on. For more informa�on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.

As a special offer, if your maintenance subscrip�on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip�on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle�er to renew or add
maintenance retroac�vely!

For license informa�on, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.

*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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